
THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY THAT OVERCOAT
There are several reasons why It would be better for you hJ your Winter Overcoat this wepk/iu- 

stead of waiting:. * f
First, our lines are now complete, and we have your individual size in exactly the pattern 

and fabric you like best. $
Second, while we pride ourselves on the excellent serglce we give each customer even pn*rush dsyi# *it 

true that we can now give you more of our time, mon^lersoual attentlou, and so be of greater wtlst- 
ce in selecting just exactly the Overcoat you want and^eed.

Third, if you select your Overcoat now you will |#more service from it—even an extra week or two 
worth while—and you will have it ready w slip oii^nen the “cold snap" comes along.

Our stock of Winter Overcoats is repSte witj^P>od things. Prices run from $10 to $25, and all are 
really exceptional values. M

KING STREETGILMOUR’ TAILORING AND CLOTH!NO•

"A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"

1

New Hand Bags
Dainty Ones in the Latest Shapes, Leathers 
and Most Popular Colors, for Christmas

We have just received our new hand bags for Christmas. 
They represent the very latest in shapes and leathers. Seal,. 
Walrus, Morocco, Safline and Patent finish in black, brown, 
tan, navy, green, grey, etc., each $1.00 to $9.00 
Bedded Bags,

Gilt Bags, !
Novelty Bags in great variety

Holiday Belts infancy Boxes
Our Holiday belts are hereout up iu^fttractive fancy 

boxes for gift purposes. Very/prett^Mickles and a large 
variety of colors in Leather, Silk Belting, each

25c. to $2. SO 
FRONT STORE

Christmas Ribbons—All* Colors
Dresden Ribbons,

Cushion Frills, etc.
Holly Ribbons,

Fancy Ribbons for Work Bags,
All Prices

RIBBON DEPT.—Ground Floor Annex

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. )

St. John, Nov. 18, 1909.Stores open evenings till 8 o'clock.

Weather Reports Say Cold
Buy Heavy Overcoats Here

yfARVEY stores, perhaps today or this 
Ire In need of a suit or overcoat in arjy style. 

foi patterns and colorings, made both single and 
Mohair sleeve linings, and heavy felt interlining.

If after reading this overcoat news you would visit the J. N. 
evening you will find it tojse time well spent, especially if yoy

MEN'S HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS in large varletj 
double breasted styles, self collars, wool serge, body limj^R 
Very dressy, warm and comfortable overco/te.

ces $7.50, 8.75, 10, 12 and IS ;
y wide striped tweeds in the newbrown and greenMEN'S COLLEGE OVERCOATS, madÿfrom 

effects, button close to throat. I A
Prices $12, 15 and 16.50

ERCOATS, made in the single breasted fly front style, about 
three quarter length. Black wool serge body linings, heavy felt Interlining, black Mohair sleeve lining and 
silk velvet collars,

MEN'S BLACK ENGLISH MELTON

Prices $10, 12, 13.50, IS, IS. 50, 18, 20 to 22.50
Also Boys' and Youths' Overcoats of every description.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
199 to 207 UNION STREET.J. /V. HARVEY;

!

UINEEDA
Biscuit ate more than mere soda crajKrs, They are a distinct individual 
food article, made horn special mariais, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. / They annealed in a special way which gives them 
crispness, cleanliness amd harness which “crackers’ from the paper bag 
always lack. Thev/are donation’s accepted

^ BISCUn i
5c

National Biscuit Co. Ask Your Grocer

IN PROFIPlaying Cards VARII
:k, including a full range 
tch Tartans,
[arrow Fancy Backs,

Fancy
of £

Society,
Linette, Ordinary and Narrow,
Colonial,
Imperial and Federation^

Specif Rateyfil-

RNE&CO., LTD

f

Price 50 cts. 
“ 50 cts.

£
a 35
a 30
li 25 cts.

Lots-2 and Doz.MOTOHOVOLI SAOK,

W. he THO
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

“The Dandruff Coat Collar” la dis
appearing in St. John, the men areNEPISIGUIT COMPANY 

FOR ST. ANDREW'S ILL MMCTURE Wasson’s Dandr-off 
“SCOTTISH nr LUMBER FO» SHIES

THE WEATHER. RUSH FOB TICKETSMaritime—Westerly to northwester- 
|y gales, rain turning to light enow 
falls or flurries and becoming colder.

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 17.—The depres
sion which was centered over the 
Lake regions last night bas continued 
to move rapidly and is tonight center
ed in New Brunswick. Galea have 
prevailed from Ontario to the Atlantic 
with light snow falls in the Lake reg
ion and the Ottawa and the St. Law
rence Valleys and with snow and rain 
in the Maritime Provinces, 
west the weather has continued fair 
and cold.

Winnipeg—12. 20.
Port Arthur—16, 28.
London— 24, 57.
Toronto—31. 40.
Montreal—30. 48.
Ottawa—30. 40.
Quebec—28. 36.
St. John—30. 50.
Halifax—32. 50.

New England Forecast.
Washington. D. C., Nov. 17 

er, generally fair Thursday, except 
snow in north and east Maine; high 
west winds; Friday, fair.

Arrangements have been about com-. , Mr. F. 8. Morse, treasurer of the
pletc-d by St. Andrews Society, for Nepisiqult Lumber Company, which 
the “Scottish Nicht” on Tuesday, No- recently bought out the Adam Burns 
vember 30. At the meeting of the Company, was In the city yesterday 
genera! committee last evening the on the way to his home In Springfield, 
tickets were given out for dletrlbu- Mass., from Bathurst, where he had 
lion among the members of the so- been inspecting the new mill his com- 10c 
defy. There were 413 applications, pany is erecting to take the place of 
which is thirteen over the limit de- the one formerly used, 
elded upon at the last meeting.

Mr. James Jack, convener of the last evening. Mr. Morse said that his 
programme committee, submitted a company had torn down the Adam 
programme which was confirmed by Burns mill as it was constructed for 
the meeting. It includes the usual the manufacture of lumber for the 
number of songs and addresses. It Is English market and his company in- 
expected that the soloists will Indue, tended to sell in the United States. 
Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket. Mrs. F. C. Good progress was being made in the 
MacnelU, Mr. D. B. Ptdgeon and Mr. erection of the new mill. The con- 
F. McKean. The feature of the even- crete foundation and the engine room 
ing will be the address by Lieut. Gov had been finished and the frame was 
ernor Fraser of Nova Scotia upon now being placed In position. The 
•The Day and A’ Wha Honor IV mill would probably be completed

The dance programme Is as fol- ewly next summer. It wouMbe con- 
lows:-!. waltz; 2. militaire; suppef siderably larger than the old mill and 
extras, la) waltz, (b) two step, Uf would employ more men and have a

xr* men to
Reel o Tullock; 8 waltz; 9 two step; JJ ^ex^^ïin’a^“operations ^They 
10 Reel o Tullock; 11 Highland to maimfactu.e between
Schottische; 12 eight and ten million feet during the
march; song and chorus Will Ye No
Come Back Again?” and “Auld Lang speaking of the lumber market in 
Syne." The programmes are to be the Unlted states, Mr Morse aald 
very elaborate and some of the em lt wat} very qUjet at the present time 
bossing on them will be done in Mon- ag buyers were looking for a drop 
treal- _ in prices.

The catering will be in the hands of 
Messrs. Wright and Fritz, of the Royal 
Hotel, who gave such good satisfac
tion last year.

In the

AN APPLICATION AT ALL BAR
BER SHOPS.

50c. LARGE BOTTLE.

Latest Publications
The Attic Guest

By Robert E. Knowles.Cold-

Forty Minutes Mite
By F. Hopkinson SnjMi.

The Land of LdhgAKO
By Elia C.ytll.

T ruJtoimlnK
By Geo. mrr MiCutchceon.

City Cornet Band Fair.
The City Cornet Band requests all 

those who assisted at their recent 
fair to meet in the baud’s rooms King 
street East this evening.

E. G. Nelson & Co.,
Cor. King end Charlotte Sta.

Long Service Medal Presented.
Sergeant R. Rockley of A Company 

frjnd Regt., was presented with a long 
serv’ce medal by Captain Sancton last 
evening. Sergeant Rockley has seen 
twenty years’ service.

Store closed at 6 p.m.. excepting Saturday.

Cl* MEDICKL
mum will
HIVE DEFICHE ORGAN

KNIGHTS
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COLUMBUS
ASSEMBLY

Tobique Dam Committee Meets.
A meeting of the Tobique dam com

mittee of the Board of Trade was held 
vesterdav afternoon, at which the evi
dence of Mr. Thomas F. Allen, super
intendent of the Tobique Salmon Club, 
V, as taken In connection with the 
proposed dam at the mouth of the rtv-

I.C.B.CEE1S HE 
BICW BE ISSUIHG 

POSSES TO FRIENDS Dr. Murray MacLaren returned to 
the city from Montreal where he had 
been attending a ucettng of rspresent- 
uti/• physij »us irom nil over Canada 
at which i: decided to emit ever
♦ o have the Dr. Roddick bill, which 
wa:- passed at Ottawa In 1902, so am- 
e*idt(i as to he acctpit d by aV the 
pi \ Inces. The bill pi( vides for a Do
minion Med’val Council which will de
cide upon the qualifications necessary 
for a physician to practice in Canada. 
Any doctor, passing the proposed coun
cil’s standard will be allowed to prac
tice In any province.

It was also decided at another meet
ing held on the same day by a com
mittee of the Canadian Medical Asso
ciation, to make arrangements for the 
publication of a magazine called the 
Canadian Medical Journal which will 
be the official organ of the association. 
The intention Is to have a medical 
journal that will be representative of 
Canadian work.

The journal will be published month
ly and will contain about 100 pages 
in each issue. Dr. Audrew McPhail, of 
Montreal, was appointed editor.

Directors Meet Today.
Mr. Lewis Bliss, of Fredericton, man

ager of the St. John Log Driving Com 
pany, is in the city for the purpose of 
attending an informal meeting of di
rectors of the co 
day. Spcakipg 
last evening M 
property of the company was now be
ing’ stored for the winter as operations 
liad been completed some time f®o.

Friday NightFolowing on the dismissals of sev
eral conductors on the I. C. R. for 
"knocking down” fares comes a story 
from Moncton to the effect that graft 
on a much larger scale has been car
ried on for some time by two of the 
clerks employed in the audit office 
there. It is understood that those 
charged were among the most trust
ed employes, who had the handling 
and checking of passes.

It is said that one clerk always 
had extra passes on hand, and these 
he would sell at reduced rates to 
people who wished to make trips, and 
who he felt certain would say noth
ing about It. In this way he made 
quite a sum, which was divided with 
his confederate. Many people not 
over conscientious took advantage of 
the opportunity of making a cheap 
trip.

any to be held to- 
The Standardvi Uh

v. Bliss said that the Men's Evening 
-SHOES-

Patent Colt Button Black 
/ Cloth Tops.

Patent Colt Button Dull 
Kid Tops.

Patent Colt Bals Dull 
Kid Tops.

Patent Colt Ties Çltith 
Tops. Jr

Patent Colt Oxf^Us and 
Pumns. Æ

IVici Jk id Turn
(IdsV^

$1.75T^.50 a pair

Noted Authoress Here.
Miss Marshall Saunders, author of 

Beautiful Joe, and a noted writer on 
hi irnal topics, arrived in the city yes
terday and is staying at the Dufferin 
Hotel. Miss Saunders Is much inter
ested i In children’s playgrounds, and 

meet Miss Mabel Peters and oth
ers Interested in the same cause in 
this city today.

will

Memorial Service to Dr. MacRae.
A memorial service for the late Dr.

Grand Master of the 
L. O. A., was held

The thing has been known to con
ductors along the line for some time 
and it Is a wonder that it did not leak 
out sooner, however careful the clerks 
hud been in plying their business. 
"Murder will out." and the thing got 
abroad on Monday.

It Is said that some of those who 
had benefited held a hurried meeting, 
and as a result the clerks were each 
presented with a check for $1,000, and 
advised to leave town immediately. 
This they have done, but whether they 
will be brought back again, or wheth
er they will be an investigation re
mains for the railway to say

A. W. MacRae.
New Brunswick 
In St. Peter’s church. Petersville. last 
Sunday, under the auspices of Queens 
West t’ourt Lodge. Nearly all the 
lodges were represented. The county 
master, Rev. W. V. Colston conducted 
the sei vice and in the course of his 
sermon paid a feeling tribute to the 
late Grand Master.

Black
Oxfi

ATTEMPTED TO LAD 
HIS LIFE BÏ TAKING 

TOOTHACHE MEDICINE
Women's Dress 

-SLIPPERS-Largest Cargo of the Season.
The steamer Sincenues brought ' 

down the largest freight of the sea
son yesterday afternoon from Wash- 
adernunk Lake. The cargo consist
ed of vegetables and dairy products. 
A large number of passengers were 
also on board. The steamer Champlain 
will go through the falls today 
will go on HUyard’s blocks fo 
pairs. She will be on the route again 
tomorrow.

Suedes in Brown, Black, 
Grey and Tan.

Paplins in Pink, Blue, 
White and Red.

Black Vici Kid Slippers 
either Plain or Beaded. 

Bronze-Kid Salome Ties 
Beaded.

Patent Colt in Pumps Sa
lome Ties and Straps. 
White Kid and Calf in 
Strap, Tie, Pumps and 

Blueherette.
$1.25 up to 7.00

Waterbury & 
Rising

Policeman James H. Gosllne answer
ed a call to the Salvation Army metro 
pole yesterday afternoon and found 
that Martin Waltern, or “Martin Luth
er’’ aa he Is familiarly known around 
the home in a seemingly serious con
dition, as a result of taking a dose of 
some kind of toothache medicine.

A physician was summoned and found 
that Instead of taking carbolic acid 
as was at first thought, he had taken 
a much milder dose, but one which 
was quite harmful. He was resting 
comfortably last evening and it is 
thought he will recover.

Waltern is a native of Barbados 
and came here on a schooner about 
two months ago. He has been unable 
to find work and has been staying at 
the home ever since. Of late he had 
been homesick and despondent and 
on several occasions made threats 
of what he would do.

NO REDUCTION II 
OUTPUT ME BÏ 

COTTON MILLS HEBETemple Fair 1909.
Of all the society fairs that have 

been held this season none is 
deserving of public patronage 
Temple Fair which opens next Mon
day. The Alexander Temple Hall, 
where the fair will be held, is expect
ed soon to bear the same relationship 
to young men of the North end as 
does the Y. M. C. A. to the other por
tions of the city. The holding of the 
fair annually is to aid in reducing the 
indebtedness.

Although the curtailment in the out
put of cotton throughout the Domin
ion has continued until It is now ac
cording to statements of leading cot
ton men. as universal as In the United 
States or Great Britain, no reduction 
has yet been made by the Cornwall 
and York mills in the city.

Speaking with The Standard last ev
ening. Mr. George West Jones, presi
dent of the local mills said the output 
In their mills had not yet been re
duced, but if the price of cotton went 
any higher all the mills In the world 
would have to shut down.

In the majority of Canadian mills 
the present curtailment amounts to 
from ten to fifteen per cent. It Is not 
expected that the effect of this curtail- 
men will be one of great hardship to 
the employes as it is spread over the 
whole staff of operatives.

One of the reasons assigned for the 
slump In the cotton business, is that 
old complaint of “dumping" from the 
factories of Great Britain. This has 
resulted in a lowering of the price 
of manufactured goods which, at the 
present price of the raw material, 
cannot be met on this side of the At-

To Welcome Brigadier Adby.
Brigadier Adby who has been ap

pointed as divisional commander of 
the St. John division of the Salvation 
Army and who will take Col. Turner’s 
place, is expected to arrive In the city 
at noon today. He will be met at the 
station by number of the local offi
cers. This evening Col. Turner will 
conduct his welcome meeting in the 
Citidal at 8 o’clock. The meeting will 
be preceded by a welcome tea which 
will be attended by the officers only. 
Brigadier Adby came from England 
a little over a year ago and since then 
has been doing evangelistic work 
throughout the Dominion. Col. Tur
ner who has been stationed here for 
three years will leave next week for 
Toronto.

offerings, the most noticeable being a 
beautiful wreath given by the family, 
consisting of white chrysanthemums, 
white carnations and maiden hair 
fern. At the Presbyterian church. Oak 
Point, Rev. Mr. McDonald spoke very 
feelingly of the deceased. He remark
ed that not having any personal ac
quaintance with Mrs. y Flemming, he 
could only Judge of her life by what he 
had heard and that was all good.

Mrs. William Murchle, of Benton had 
charge of the music which was very 
effectively rendered both at the house 
and church.

Interment was made In the Presby
terian cemetery. Oak Mountain.

Among those who drove to Speer- 
ville to attend the funeral services 
of the late Mrs. Flemming, from this 
vicinity were Mrs. W. J. Craig. Mrs. 
Gordon Neal. Mr. and Mrs. S. Belling, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Flemming. Grover 
Flemming and John Y. Flemming, all 
of whom were relatives.

King Street. 
Mill Street. 
Union Street.

fi

'll

V 1Held Their Annual Banquet.
The annual banquet of the Junior 

Young: Men's Bible Class of Ludlow 
street Baptist Church was held last, 
evening. The president, Mr. F. A. 
Christopher, presided, and after am
ple justice had been done to the good 
things provided, there were addresses 
by Rev. W. R. Robertson, Mr. R. H. 
Parsons and Mr. F. D. Robertson.

During the evening. Mr. W. 8. Myles 
sang a solo in a pleasing manner and 
Mr. G. F. Hatlewood was heard to 
advantage In harmonica selections. 
The meeting closed with the singing 
of the hymn “Yield Not To Tempta
tion.” The society is looking forward 
to a successful and active season.

L
£LITE MBS. FLEMMING 

■ BURIED IT OEBEC
IT v

Afo

PERSONAL. ATTRACTIVE DENTAL 
Is as much a part ot our bui 
banishing of pain.

DON’T HAVE UGLY TEETH 
ell have

WORK 
si ness as the

Miss Edith Whalen, of the West 
side left yesterday on the steamer 
Governor Cobb for a visit to her aunt 
in Wells, Maine.

Dr. Murray MacLaren returned yes
terday from Montreal.

Judge Forbes returned to the city 
yesterday.

His Lordship Bishop Casey left yes
terday for Moncton, where he will ad- 
minster the sacrament of Confirmation

Mr. D. McNlcoll of the C. P. R., left 
last evening for Montreal.

Judge Barry arrived In the city yes
terday from Fredericton.

you van just as w< 
As all our ope ratio 

and our scale of charges
DR. D. J. MULLIN,

painless 
ery moderate.
.134 Mill St.

Special to The Standard.
Debec Junction. Nov. 17.—The fun

eral services of the late Mrs. Sarah 
Flemming, widow of the late Thomas 
Flemming of Speerville, was held from 

residence at Speerville yes-her late
terday morning, and was very largely

The Rush for Harvard-Yale Game. Rey R McDonald, the Presbyterian 
A number of. local people, some of pagtor at Richmond, officiated at the 

them Harvard graduates, who had house, church and grave. The short 
been planing to attend the Harvard- 8ervice at the house consisted read- 
Yale football match to be played next lng prayer and the rendering of the 
Saturday in Cambridge. Mass believe h ..ABleep i„ Jesus." 
they will have to abandon their trip The pmi-bearera were the four sons: 
owing to the impossibility of obtain- wimam George. John and James K., 
lng accomodation in Boston on the fh provinc*ai secretary 
date of the mime. The rooms in th** The vhief mourners were the four
mo« than a month and It hHmpoant- ™e“t,|Te,‘re,L”hTh„TnVn
hie to secure rooms elsewhere. There pall bearers, another son. Thompson.
Is also some difficulty In procuring with wh m the departed^rcslded. and
tickets, for although graduates are [wo iMwSnim 
supplied before the general public, ,ln- of Grafton and Mrs. William
more than 48,000 applications have Hemphill, of Slmonds and a grand- suit of cream serge. After the cere- 
been received and the seating capacl daughter, Mies Sadie Flemming, who mony luncheon was served and Mr. 
ty of the stadium is under 40.000. It resided with Mrs. Flemming and was and Mrs. Demmings came to the city 
is said that during the week of the her constant attendant up to the time on the Boston train. They will leave 
game even theatre tickets are at a of her death. today for their future home in Chip-
premium. There were several handsome floral | man.

A Beautiful 
COMPLEXION
CUTILAVE is used exter^vely 
in refined homes to 
the comple»on. It n 
continuous tubbing, 
massaging lends to 
pores and ftnake XÉ 
by) but iflinst 
lowed steaAy U 
result. Ci|i#r 
ly guaranteed not to produce a 
growth of hair.

metres no 
Mn fact, 
>arsen the 
flesh Hab

itions are fol- 
provement will 
VE is positive-

Demmlnge-Porter.
Last evening at the residence of 

her father, Mr. F. M. Porter, of West- 
field, Miss Hazel Porter was united 
In marriage to Mr. Horace L. Dem
mings, of Chlpman. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. I. N. Parker. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a

E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union and Waterloo Ste.
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